Beverly Hills Unified School District Calendar
2020-2021
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Independence Day (observed) ................... July 3, 2020
Pupil Free Day .....................................August 13, 2020
Staff Development Day .........................August 14, 2020
School Opens/Classes Begin .................August 17, 2020
Labor Day ...........................................September 7, 2020
Local Holiday .....................................September 28, 2020
Veterans Day .......................................November 11, 2020
Thanksgiving ......................................November 23-27, 2020
Pupil Free Day .....................................Dec. 18, 2020
Winter Recess...................................... December 21, 2020 -January 4, 2021

Second Semester Begins ..................... January 5, 2021
Martin Luther King Day ....................... January 18, 2021
Staff Development Day ....................... January 27, 2021
Presidents Days ................................. February 8 & 15, 2021
Spring Recess ......................................March 26-April 5, 2021
Staff Development Day ....................... April 14, 2021
Memorial Day ..................................... May 31, 2021
Close of School/Last Day of Classes .........June 9, 2021
Pupil Free Day/BHHS Graduation ..........June 10, 2021
Summer School ....................................June 14-July 29, 2021

LEGEND:

= Legal Holidays
= School Recesses
= PK-12 Pupil Free Day
= Staff Dev. Day (No School)
= Opening/Closing of Sch.

Staff Service Days ..............................3
Staff Development Days .......................3
Total Days of Instruction .....................180

FINAL